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Xon-cou eaiitcl talijes vra's may be readily dis-
tin,gished froiu cong(rentital yarns by its externial clla-
ratters. It (d(e penls chtiefly on a paralytic conidition-

Itf the limb ; and tlheIe is Conseqluently wlinting both.
111e' active nimscular contractionanlld the, riidlity of
the foot which beloing to ('ongenital vatisS. Fig. 41
;S 1l.!l OxCeIllent illustraltioni of this formiii of (listortion.

FI'. 4 1.

l/orbi( Aniatomny. All the structures n hich enitci
uito the formauition of tll liob unllergo degeneration;

till b)on(es bcomie light,, anld thieir- caneellous strul(c-

tLre is chlargedl witi (oily ima.ltter; the ligaments are

tor the most panrt softencdl, antd the inusclls under(g
fhitty doeo-nenition. At 4)) years of agre, niusc'ular
lhIgeneratiol w ill g,enerally be fouln(I consi(lerably ad-

cedp,esp'ciilly in the piaralysed musecles; amid at
i) there may remain sez-care <ly a trace of nuiscula'I

til Ire.
Patkoloqg?. Althoug-h this (listortiont dlepedlIs

I.ntinlny Oil parlysis, it, is a1. inMduced by Spasiii. I

i infant, (ILh ilvng teC thiiig.e1 o lld spasii is by
meains umlcoiinommo. Alld, althougi iniversioni of
foot is not tlle mllost freque(lt v.ariety of (listortion

htick is prodluecAe, yet it is oeeasionally seeni.

Spasm of the allductor mlunscles of the foot is also
itetmillesfottii(I to be conne(tted witht hysteria a(i111

d(hi 1angen(nt of the utemimle )rglans. II'wo of the best
marked cIses of tllis dlsclri-ption Ahlichi 1 hlave seen

mel nIOW undermk care at the Or) tlopJlie IlIospital.
I ilepsy also gives rise to tbis anl to almo.ost every

other form of (listortioni.
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Non-congenital vaIus is always a painlful affection,
inasiulelh as the callosity on whichl the superincmn-
bent weilght is, in great measure, borne, is imper-
fectly developed. 'T'he integumeicnit, also, being in sonme
legree (leprived of vital force, is readily affected by

healt, co]l, ancd pires,sure; so that iniflammiiationi and
ulceration are rallidly in(luce(d, producing large aniid
troublesome sores; for which, not unfrequeintly, such
limbs mviae been ampipitated.
Eq aino-varus is a muich m-ore frequent fonii of

distoitioii tlhani that last meintionied. In this variety
of dlistortion, the foot is less inverted tlhain in varniis;
so thlat the aanterior portion of the sole may yet be in
contact with the ground; anid, in consequence, the
act of walking is iilich less painful than in yaimus.
'I'l[is Variety of (listoitioll is represented in Fig. 42.
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1 ig. 14.
Tiiaiiiiiiiic illtlllnltlatinnal(la )11'ims occasionally.

fltough lois of substaniee and the foriaation of cica-
tr-ices. ilu(luce inversion of tlle foot. Inl thlese calses,

.listoi-tioii continui:es to increase; after the cicatrix lias
oIn10111edC1; aii(l even (lislocation of one(' or minore pha-
L1ane,s lmayr-esult. Fig. 43-, exemplifies tlis foriim of

'T'lle( et,c11aent o/' coafenital Vrai1'os shouhl conunence
xvitllill Sonl few weeks of biitlh. Nothing is g.ained
b)y (lelaying the ol)eration; l)ut, oni the conitriary,
inore time is then required to lprolluce an e([ually site-
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cessful result. Fromii onie to two moniths after birth
is an excellent age forl the tr'eatimlenIt of these case-s.

.~~~~~~~~ g

Ilt very slight cases of varams, banda%g:ing an(l fric

tion iay occasiona lly be suifficient to remove distor-

tiome. Its rem-ioval mtiay, hiowever, be temporary onr.ly,
andl( thie coiitraction. will probably recuir in its orig,inal

\|t ;7*iS^ > 's I| l t t

formi a. lFreqtent; . ! have 'beell called tipon to lro-

ceed to thu radical cire of yams ini cases where ex-

teusion hia(l beeni pr-actised fruitlessly tot- lengthenied

1permi{ds.
'[lee tendons to i)e dividd are, those of the tilbialis

posticus an(l the tiliaiis antic;s muscles, aiid the

tendo Akchillis.
Th11s Is ait compound dfistortionI :an(l. conseduen

itis, righlt, to dlivide tin operative treatmiemit into two

stagecs namelym ily,to remaove the inlversioni of the

foot, and rechice the distou-tioni to equinus; and, se-

conlly. to remilloe the condition of equlinuts.
lie first lart of the treatmntiA coiisists of the see-

tiome of the tibcialis postiens ade the tibialis alticus
tendons ;and, in severe caseS, it is also necessary to

(tivi(leI the tendoi.nof tlee flexor locg-tts digitorune

eI 1 sc It..

'Ihlese tendons dct ciot, even iii iodlerately sex ere

Cses.Coecym xlyme ormal positions , lent they
icecoe slighJtlc clisicl-acedi in accordancewtNith the al-

terec 1positi ell c)f tie foot. 'Ihe tilbceis,l ostieus
tendooti, alcove thie inidleoluiis, is always to le fotind I
se e(leWhat m(cre forward thaniisual it iiay even lie

tioepof the edge of the, tibia. The tibialis aintictts
teicloe ecewhiltes to the imneer silde of thee foot and, in

eSs, it, passes obliquely dlowinwarels anid back-

wards to itsiniLsertion. And the Achilles tenloii a.ilso
devoiat(s slightly, accordling to the obliqu ity of the os

e(1411cis. All- these tendons may be in genoeral easily
felt. But, occasionally,nele ither of the tiial tendloins
Can be distinguished an(l sometimes, bttt very rarely.
the Achilles tendon also cannot be even remotely
traced.

In the adult, thce tondlcs to be divideldI can always
be readily distinguished ;thieo patiein-t himself will
pet the musclt les. in actioni, andi render their tendonis
eromninent, so that to divide themei is frequently a

euch more easy- operation thiani in the iinfanot.
In dlvidrlcrtq tihe ten(lon to be operatcdl oin, the

knife should be carried benieath it, and the cuitting
Vdge being theme tuirneed upwards. or towards the skini,
the> t'ndoi. will b)e (livided transverlsPv.
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In dividIinig the tendons of the tibialis posticus and
the flexor long,us digitoruiie muscles, the knife slhould
be nia(le to p)uncture the skin-, an(l to pass, (lowln per-
peni(licularly to the suirface on to the sheatlh of the
teindon an(i close to the edge of the tibia, aboout thr(e-
quarters of an incli above the inmer iinalleolus. Not
iunifr'equien'tly. however, the edge of the boine can_not
be distinguished; anl, wheln suclh is the casc, the rule
wlichi has been lai(l (lownl by D)r. Little may l)e fol-
lowed-to insert the knife exactly midway betw,veen
the niiteirioI 1(1dposterior borders of the leg, oni its
inner aspect. rhe kinife' should ice insertel, however.
ratlherl in fIronIt of tlhani behindI tlis linie, and be car-
ried (lownv to the fascia, freely o)ening the sheatli
withbott extencdinig the exterrnal plincture. 'I'lie scal-
pel inasy theen be withdrawie, and a probe-poilted
knife, imiay be passed inlto the opening thluls imadle.
ali(l be directed by the edge of the tibia beneath the
tein(lont of the tibialis posticens and that of the flexor
longus digitornm uniuscles. The edge of tlhet kniife i.s
then to be turned iupwarlds towvards the tenldojns:
anid these being made tense l)y an assistant shaxply
everting the foot, they -1ill le divide(d with or1 withi-
otut a(distinct snap.

In infants, whlein tlhe kniife is well placedI betweN-cen
the bone and the tendon, the movemieent of tihe foot
now%Nr alluded( to is slufficiellt to caluetle tendons to be
divided, the edge of the knife being turnie(d towards-,
thiemi: but, in a(duilts, a slight upward cutting9 imove-
inelt of the knife nea- he necessary t-o coniplete the
sectionl.

Soneetinmes the tell(loll is so plronllileeut. tllht it .mav
be safelv (livided witlh the slharp-)ointedl 'knife. A.Ns at
ruile, hOeWver, it is safer to divide both teulomdos w%ith1
the prolb)e-poinuted kniife.

If the peculiar snap) be beard after (livisioni of thw
tenldloid. no further proof will be re(qluired of thl cone -

pletiome of the operation leut even thouiglh this be
absent, the suidden yieldinig which is caused by the!
division of the tenldon, together with the vibra-
tionl wliich is cominuinicate(l to the baid( of the
operator, will be evideence that the tendloni hias beeii
livided.
Whiemn the t-ndlonis have beeni previouslv divided.

probably a snap w%N-ill not occarl oli S.I-ering1 tlfi
tendlon.

It is of great importance. in thje mamnagenent of
congellital varmls, comiipletely to dli idle the terndohis of
the contracted muscles. and to lpmoceed withlouit Idn-
(drance to the comlplete restoration of the foot. fin
theaidult, it is always difhelult to restore tlie foru'
and funetiont of the limbii, even\Nwit-h thee insnt skilful
surtrical care and the nicest ineeheanical adaptationi.
AVithouit this section} of the tend(olns aidl tlle greatest
care in thele after-treatinent. 1 lIhave nio hesitation ihi
saying that restorationi is imlipoRssible.
As soni as a teii(lOii lhas been divided, thle w\ollndl

should be close(d with lint.
The (livision of the anterior tibial tei(loi sleoulel

follow that of the posterior tibial. It should be
divided as it passes over the anik-le-joinit, where it will
be found soniewhat ecearer to the mlalleolus tlha
in its norminal position. rhe knife having beeni
passed beneath the te(lon, the foot is to be everte(l
as the e(lge of the knife is raised towards the
tendon and at tlte same momilenit the tend(1on will be
divided.
The diivisioin of the tenido Acelillis has already been

spokeme of in Lecture sum. IBefore this tendoni i.s
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4lividledl, however, thie to eleach cal tr eatimient of varus
oust b)e nidrtwaken. hi thie adult, it is of the ut-
tmost imoiportaitee to retaini tfihe Achilles tendilo initact
wvhile the atnterior portioin 4f th_ foot is being IIn-
folledl; iniasmuch as, this b)ein(r (liviled, the os calcis
loses its suipport, awl ini eonseq ence it becomnes im-
I)o.sil)le to uinfol(d the coitnaetatel sole. 'Iluis is a irule
\w-hiclh canIot be (leparteil from in the treatmiient of
adult aius; adl if it is of So illtuchl importance in
tHe adilt, it is scarcely 1ess so in the youtng child
for, when this ten(loll is divided( at thle same time as
the tibiale-s tend(lons, or before the foot is fully everted,
it miiay be impossible to overcome any contrlaction in
the sole of the foot, aid(I ealeaneu1('1s wS l l then be pro-
41ucedl almost as a necessary coltseinee of thiis pre-
nature divisioni of the temlo Aelhillis.
The mechanical treatmelt of vyams in the infant is

very simiple. Whieni the p)lln(tulres lhave healed-on
thle thir( or foulrtlh day after the operation-a softly
p)add(edl pliable splint is to boe grently botulnd to the
mi)tcr side of thle foot awl(1 leg. No) force is required
in the aplpIlicatioll of the banida-ge and splint; ad
althoulgh they are lighlitly applied, vyet it will be found(i
011 tlhei tlhird ay, whlein they are removed, that the
foot lhis yrielded soiewNN-1ltIt. aii ( llos, become straighter
--that it ha.s yieldeil even to a g>reater exteint tlhani it
e01ld 1have beeu inflluen(edl hw the splint; ani(d there-
fi ne it b)c(o011es(;v;(lelit thll(t it is in it so muniichl extenl-
sion of tlh( newv material whi(iih is to lie aimnied at, as
a getormul vicliing o)f all the, structures wlichli are.
'on0c,ernled ill the restiiratiill of the litli. h'llis is

thie treatment, then. whbich is to lie eioitinued until
the foot is ftillv everteil, Awhen the plantar fascia or
the tenilo Aefiliis is to be divided, as the case miiay
lnqI ire.

1A thle atbult. or c-hein ibh fok)t has been useld in
P0i ressimi ditring several yenis, not onily is dlistor-
timol much loh er in hein-o remrtove!'l, but a well
iljtust 'd instrument is necessary fur thle Iestorationi
if the shap)e iof the foot. The instrument which is
kniowni as Scaqra,ssshoe wvas niever initended for thie
'lOp"se' to which it has 1bwia appmlied ini this counitry
;1and, ili(edMl, it.s conlStnl(t l0o is sitc-I, tllt witlh it
a1olloe it wotild be impossli;blei restore the limd) in a
svt'e\d (uls. Of aldult yartns. WNNitlh this iinstrument
uteri.is no powsrx to uivreol.ume the rotation of the
miii irior iortiiil of the foot: aitl consequently it
Iuiame itecessal y to) add to it an appnaratus called a
-. -wieml-ald", to b-eak 1)wiiw tihe trnisverse archl of
-li foot.

Insteadi(fthsc ina(lequate a()talp atlls, (oit iiS1ow
inls whieh hits beeneiitullc'istritedti blv Air. icbgg-. onl
.tatontictl principles aitd( in aecordance witlh the dis-
tiirt,d ftot andt the varieil piisitions of thel tarsal
hones". I 1h.;v'1e sedl this instrumllent in thle treatment
I4f ado Ilt x;aros w-ithl thlie greate.st siice-ss. In it, the
(res of ioiotii,u corl'espiifltd to thte tarsal joilnts to

hie (te(l l atd,a they iru so appliled that eversion
ronlrtation of the anttriii I irtioii of the foot mnust
n0l slimultanieously : the foot is iunifol(le(d at tlhe

slante time that it is iSxtonilld(. WVith this instru-
tent I have lben able to overeome somie of the mliost

s4eV1ee cases of (listortioiin thlat 1 have seen. I have
fou tilf three ntiointhls suticient to re('nove inversion,
al to uinfol(d the transv-erse are.h of the foot in thie
iiiist severe forimt of distortion at forty-eighlt years

of age. 'I'lIose whlo have beiti aIeiustoiedl to make
4seif the instrumenits wltich have been hiitheito em-
1io0. w'ill ltaed m(tdlerstanfl suleb a, stat(iiieitt as

that wlhich I now miiake, for suclh cases lhave been
deemed incuirable.

Vitli these well adapted inlstruniilieiits, there is
harcdly ainy limiit to the age at whichl this operationi
mlay be performued. So long as it cain be aseertainled
that seriotus changes have not takeii place in the
tarsal articulations, we should be justifiedl in recoin-
mending the operatioin.

'Tlhe plantarfascia mllUst ill severe cases be divided
before the foot canl be fullv extended aind unfoldedL
'[his should )be (lone before the Achilles tendon is
(livide(l; so that, the os calcis being fixed, the longi-
tudinal arch of the foot imiay be unfolded. In infants,
it is sel(loimi necessary to divide the fascia; and when
this divisioin becomes necessary, the inner l)and( of
the fascia alone requircs to be dividedl.

After the shape of the foot has been. comnpletely
restored, passive motion is required that the use of
the ankle-joint iay be gained. Witlhout attentiont
to this point, not only will the foot probably relapse
inito its (listorted position, but the ankle-joint will
remiiaini uiseless and uused(l. B3aths, frictionis, and
instrumients for passive Inlotionl of the liimlb, aie to be
emiployedQ, until musculhr power is well develope(l.

HOSPITAL PRACTICE:
XETROPOLITAN AND PROVINCIAL.

QUEENS HOSPITAL, BIRMINGIJAM.
OVARIOTOMY: CURE.

Under the care of FURNEAUX JORDAN, Esq.
SARAAH A., ag,ed 20, single, eighteen months ago
observed an enlargemnent in the lower and central
portion of the abdomen, which had been constantly
increasing in size. On admiission, there was in the
centre of the abdomen a prominent circumscribed
tulmour, which was distinctly moveable. The apex
wNas dull on percussion in all positions. Fluctuation
was distinct. The swelling was of about the size of
an adult head, ancl did not completelv distend the
albdomen. The uterus was slightly displaced down-
wards and backwards.

Operation. Every necessary precaution having been
taken as regarded the bladder, bowels, temperature,
chloroform, etc., an incision two inches and a half in
length was miiade close to the pubes. The several
anatomical structures were easily recognised, and the
cyst was quickly reached. No adhesions were pre-
sent near the wounld, nor were any discovered subse-
quently, as the cyst was slowly -withdrawn, while it
was being emiiptied. Before the trochar was intro-
duced into the cyst, the patient was turned well on
to the side. [-The operator believed this was the first
timiie tuLrnillng was resorted to in ovariotomy (October
2nd, 1862).J Not a (Irop of fluid entered the abdo-
IluxIe. The iintestines were never seen. Wlhile the
cyst watb being emiiptied, it was partially with-
drawn. Free exit to the last reimaining flluid
was obtainied by incisions in the dependent portions
of the cyst. The pedicle was brought into the wound
close to the pubic bone, and secured by the calipers.
The edges of the wound were brought together by
silver wire carried through all the structuires. An
hour after the operation, iced milk cautsed a little
sickness. For the week following, nothing was given


